
Security when 
Buying Horses

A strong alliance
LADR Der Laborverbund Dr. Kramer & Kollegen is a 
medical and owner-operated laboratory association 
compri sing over 170 laboratory physicians, micro-
biologists and scientists throughout Germany. 

High-quality laboratory diagnostics
Our laboratory is certified according to DIN EN ISO 15189.

Expert advice in the following fields
Laboratory medicine · Doping analysis · Clinical and 
forensic toxicology · Microbiology · Food analysis · Water 
and environmental analysis

Our service
Flexible sample pick-up by our certified courier service ·  
Seminars at the LADR Academy · Comprehensive 
interpretation of findings · Short cycle time for findings · 
Personal advice from specialised medical professionals

LADR Zentrallabor Dr. Kramer & Kollegen  
Department of Toxicology and Drug Analysis

Your contact:
Dr. rer. hum. biol. Lars Wilhelm
Lauenburger Str. 67
21502 Geesthacht
GERMANY
T: +49 (0)4152 803-460
F: +49 (0)4152 803 -451 38
l.wilhelm@LADR.de
www.LADR.de

Doping Tests before  
Buying Horses
Horse buyers are increasingly faced with the situation 
that the animal appears healthy when inspected, but that 
symptoms of muscular or joint diseases start to appear 
when it is transferred to their own stables.

Some sellers administer inflammation inhibitors or 
se datives in order to make the horse seem healthier 
than it is prior to a sale, so it is essential to take a blood 
sample during a pre-purchase examination. This sample 
needs to be checked in a specialised laboratory for the 
widest possible spectrum of relevant substances.

Besides being an official doping laboratory, the LADR 
Zentrallabor Dr. Kramer & Kollegen is currently the only 
German laboratory to offer this extensive range of spe-
cial analyses. We have developed methods that deliver 
findings very quickly: A negative result, which would 
therefore clear the animal for purchase, may be availa-
ble in just a few days!

The risk of substantial follow-on expenses can be dra-
stically reduced in this way. The costs for the analysis 
are roughly equivalent to those for monthly livery. 
Examinations have shown that around 10% of horses 
will return conspicuous findings. Inflammation inhibitors 
are identified in most of these cases.

This applies as much to recreational horses as it does 
to those used in competitions. Professional analysis can 
also be useful for sellers. It helps to ensure a successful 
sale and can confirm that the condition of their horse is 
authenticated at the time of purchase.

 State-of-the-art analysis methods
 Certified according to DIN EN ISO 15189
 Long-standing experience in doping tests
 Fast results
 Expert advice
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Consulting before and 
after the analysis

If you have specific issues you would like answered, 
then please note the matter on the test request form. 
It is also possible to contact us by telephone or email 
to discuss enquiries with our toxicologists prior to 
the analysis. This way we can prepare an ideal and 
individual strategy.

What is analysed?
At our laboratories, we conduct thorough analyses  
of the samples to identify inflammation inhibitors 
(antiphlo gistic agents) such as glucocorticoids and 
NSAIDs, as well as stimulants, sedatives, local  
anaesthetics and tricyclic antidepressants. 

Would you like to order an  
analysis? Here’s how it 
works!
Request a free test request form
Order our test request form at  
www.LADR.de/beratung/toxikologie/ 
veterinaermedizin/. This test request 
form helps you to document the  
sampling process and to order precisely 
the parameters you need. It also states  
the prices of the individual analyses.

Order sampling and  
shipping materials
You obtain the material you need to take and ship  
the sample for your analysis free of charge from our  
laboratory partner Intermed.  
Service hotline: 0800 08 50-113 (only within Germany)  
or +49(0)4152 848-100

Test request form, order no. 115719  
free of charge 
Sampling set, order no. 115454 

€2.50

Sample pick-up within Germany is simple 
and included in the service
Use our courier service.  
Simply call our Intermed Logistik service hotline on  
0700 88 21-80 00 and arrange a pick-up appointment.

Findings are available in just a few days
The samples are analysed at our LADR Zentrallabor  
Dr. Kramer & Kollegen in Geesthacht by Dr. rer. hum. biol. 
Lars Wilhelm, Head of the LADR Department of Toxico-
logy and Drug Analysis.

You will receive the results of the tests within a few days. 
If time is of the essence, you can also order our express 
service to receive findings within 2 days. It may also be 
possible to call our toxicologists and discuss the findings 
even earlier by telephone.

Customers can use our LADR laboratory app as well. It 
provides browser-based access to all of your findings 
and has an additional function to ask our experts for 
advice.

Intermed   Service-Formular exklusiv für die Einsender der LADR-Labore · Artikel-Nr. 115719 (2019.03/xx.xxx)

 

Screening auf dopingrelevante Substanzen | 
Pre-purchase Examination profile 
beinhaltet / includes: Glucocorticoide, NSAIDS, Stimulantien, Sedativa 

/Tranquilizer, Lokalanästhetika und general unknown Analyse   20 mL

Glucocorticoide | corticosteroids 
Dexamethason, Triamcinolon, Betamethason, 
Prednisolon, Flumethason, Cortison und weitere 

  6 mL

NSAIDs 
Flunixin, Flufenaminsäure, Phenylbutazon, Ketoprofen,  

Diclofenac, Salicylate, Ibuprofen, Piroxicam, Meclofenaminsäure,  

Naproxen, Vedaprofen, Paracetamol, Metamizol und weitere   10 mL

Stimulantien | stimulants Amphetamine, Theophyllin, Koffein, Kokain, 
Theobromin und weitere 

  5 mL

 

Sedativa/Tranquilizer | sedatives/tranquilizers 

Barbiturate, Benzodiazepine, Medetomidin,  
Phenothiazine, Romifidin, Detomidin, Azaperon und weitere   5 mL

Lokalanästhetika | local anaesthetic drugs 
Procain, Mepivacain, Benzocain, 
Bupivacain, Lidocain, Kokain und weitere 

  5 mL

tricyclische Antidepressiva | tricyclic antidepressants 

Doxepin, Amitriptylin, Imipramin, Trimipramin, 
Clomipramin und weitere 

  10 mL 

Anabole Steroide | anabolic steroids 
Nandrolon, Boldenon, Testosteron, Trenbolon, 
17-Methyltestosteron, THG 

  5 mL

weitere Parameter (qualitativ) | additional parameters   10 mL

Käufer | seller

Datum / Unterschrift | date / signature

Verkäufer | buyer

Datum / Unterschrift | date / signature

Tierarzt / Dritter | veterinarian / third party

Datum / Unterschrift/Stempel | date / signature / Rubber stampPreise siehe bitte | Prices please see www.LADR.de/beratung/toxikologie/veterinaermedizin

Pferd Ankaufsuntersuchung | Equine prepurchase examination 

Anforderung | form
 Einsender | sender

ID Nummer | ID number

Externe Referenz | reference number

Rasse | breed

Ihre Tel.-Nr. | your phone number

Besitzer | owner

Fax Nr. | fax number

Tiername | horse name

Probenahme-Datum | sampling date

tt.mm.jj

Uhrzeit | time

9900017900
LADR Zentrallabor  Dr. Kramer & KollegenToxikologie / DopinganalytikLauenburger Str. 67, 21502 Geesthacht (Germany)

T: +49 (0) 4152 803460 | F: 49 (0) 4152 803 45138

Eilt | urgent  (Zuschlag 100,– E) 
Befund bis | reply till

Serum (S)EDTA (EB)

Sonstiges / Bermerkungen | comments

Entnahmematerialien | Sampling material   
Bestellhotline Intermed Tel. +49 800 0850-113

LADR-Entnahmeset zur  
Bestell-Nr. 115454 2,50 € Berlinger Doping-Entnahmeset  Bestell-Nr. 451392  32,50 €  

Ankaufsuntersuchung Pferd

360° check prior to buying a horse.  
A wise decision!


